[Improved culturability of soil bacteria using proper combination with various culturing medium].
To isolate more unique and previously unrecognized bacteria in soil samples, the culture difference under three incubation modes was investigated by using trophic, low-nutrient broth and soil extract as growth medium. Plate count proved that the oligotrophic medium resulted in a slow growth and consecutive colony formation over the course of incubation. On the 5th day, the most number of colony-forming unit was found on trophic LB and low-nutrient R2A, which was approximate 5 times as many as that isolated on 0.1 x LB. Of the 7 media, LB broth harvested the maximum bacterial communities, and novel species could be isolated as the nutrient was diluted to appropriate extent. The DGGE patterns of oligotrophic and rich nutrient culture collection displayed low similarity, however, the bands at various lanes exhibited complementary effect. When cultivated with static flask, LB and R2A media obtained more bacterial species, which concluded most species isolated by the other five media. Under the test tube incubation mode, the most species was also found in LB medium except some appeared only on R2A and TSB. Apparent bacterial communities difference could be detected between R2A, LB and TSB media. The experiment data may contribute much to the special medium design as well as improvement of bacterial culturability by using proper medium.